
  Grade 4-Final Exam Study Guide 
 
SURAH TO MEMORIZE:  (40% of grade)  
 
Surah Al Ala  
• Should be EXTREMELY thorough and will not be prompted!  
 
Noorania: (20% of grade)  
 

● Be able to read and write any letter given to you. 
● Be able to read the letter  -either if it’s in the beginning, middle, or end of the word 
● Be able to include/write the “harakh”  pronounced with each letter given 
● Be able to identify which letter has “med” when given a word 

 
 DISCUSSION of SURAH  Al-Ala  (20% of grade) 
 
 Where was surah Al- Ala revealed?  
Answer : It was revealed in Mecca 
 
How many Ayas are in Surah Al- Ala?  
Answer : 19  verses (Ayas) 
 
What does Allah (SWT) teach  us in this Surah? 
  Answer :  
a) Glory to Allah, the most high 
 
b) Performing good deeds 

c) life a�ter death 

d) Oneness of allah  

e) Recommended deeds to achieve eternal success 

 

 Class discussion #1: (30% of grade) 
 

1.)  What is one great importance of this surah?  
- During sujood, while we are in prayer, we recite the aya:  Subhanna rabbiy al-‘alaa .  

 
 

 



 
2.)  Why does  Allah (SWT) begin with this Verse ? 

 َسبِِّح اْسَم َربَِّك اْألَْعَلى
 
"Praise the name of your Lord, the Most High, 

Answer:  
- Points to the fact that He is High and the Most High to any other persons or things 

that can be thought of. 
 
3.)   What does this verse mean? 

ُھ َیْعَلُم اْلَجْھَر َوَما َیْخَفٰى  ُ ۚ إِنَّ   إِالَّ َما َشاَء هللاَّ
Answer:  

- Except what Allah should will. Indeed, He knows what is declared and what is 
hidden.   Allah knows every aspect of everyone’s life no matter if you try to hide it.  

 
 
 COMMONLY MISPRONOUNCED LETTERS: (10% of grade)  
 
I will give you words that contain these letters, you must know the letter I pronounced and write 
it down. ( There will be 5 questions on this part of the exam) 

  س ثص
 

  ز ذظ
 
  د ق           ضك
 

  ء   ط  ت
 
Bonus:  
(5 points)  

 Surah Al-Ala Aya :ْكَرٰى َفَعِت الذِّ ْر إِن نَّ    َفَذكِّ
"Therefore do mention for mentioning does profit (mankind).” 

 


